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In the enrolment of the new voted to e scheme of Imperial, or perhaps it should April states that ex-Presidenf Steyn is suffering 
Canadian force of 2000 men for rather be called international, education. It is un from severe ophthalmia and is threatened with total 

South Africa the same course it is said will be pur- deratood that there is provision for some three) hun blindness. The same despatch says that the British 
sued in regard to raising, outfitting and transport dred Oxford scholarships which will tie open not authorities are making preparation for a great series 
ing the contingent as in the case of the 2nd Mounted only to the Kngliah speaking Colonies Canada, of “ drives ” on the arrival of reinforcements, that 
Rifles which has already given so excellent an ac- Australia and South Africa, hut also to the United the general outlook for the Boers is considered to be 
count of itself.nt the front. The British Government States and Germany. The value attaching to each most disheartening and that the majority of them 
will,j>rovide arms and ammunition for the men and scholarship is said to be ample for the maintenance are believed to be only awaiting a promise that they 
transport them to'Cape Town or Durban whichever of a studerit during the lull < » tree it < » foi l Mi will n it be banished to come in and surrender,
may lie decided upon as the port of disembarkation. Rhodes' scheme appears to receive the general and
The force, it is now announced, will be mobilized at cordial endorsement of educationists in this countr>
Halifax and not at Quebec as at first reported ând An exception to this, however is Dr G M (.rant tween Lords Kitchener and Milner and tfie Boer 
transports will be fitted up and supplied with stores of Kingston, who has never been an admits r of leaders in South Africa Is» in progress in Pretoria, 
by the Imperial authorities. There will be four Cecil Rhodes and who does look lor any great re A Pretoria despatch of March 12 states that Acting 
regiments of 500 men in each, and as fast as each is suits from the Oxford scholarships Mr. Rhodes' President Svhalk Hurger, (Vénérais Louis Botha 
mobilized it will be sent to the front. At least a admirers will of course be predisposed to take a more Lucas Meyer. Delarey and DeWet and Mt. Steyn 
thousand men, • it is said, will be recruited west of favorable view of the matter, and many even of arrived there that morning from Klerksdorp There 
Toronto, mainly from Manitoba, the Territories and those who regard some of the deceased millionaire s can be no doubt but that their mission there is 
British Columbia. The remaining thousand will be doings as of a nature which the largest charity could to discuss terms of peace, and signs of tri^SÜFte l 
called east of Toronto. Probably çoo will be taken hardly designate by so mild a term as “ mistakes" activity in the Colonial and other Government de 
from Ontario, and the balance fre^n Quebec and the or “ errors of judgment, w will be willing to admit partments in London on Sunday support the belief 
Maritime Provinces. There will likely be more the largeness and nobility of his ulterior aims and that a conference having reference to peace is taking 
recruiting points in the west than heretofore, and to recognize in this grand scheme of education, place in Pretoria. Beyond this no information is at 
the western members of Parliament will be asked to something that was characteristic ot the man at his present available and it would be idle to attempt 
suggest a few new places where men can be obtain- best. A gentleman who is spoken of as one of Mr. to forecast the outcome of the negotiations, 
ed. Some new recruiting centres will also in all Rhodes' most intimate associates is quoted as say- 
likelihood be established in Ontario. It is expected ing : 
that the first regiment will be in readiness to leave

The New Contingent.
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Later despatches indicate that a conference be
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He drew up hie will in the same spirit in which he ip-
ina month's time. The two other regiments will lately studying the Boer problem, in the Nether-

in the details. To his trustees are given plenary power, lands. In a despatch from Utrecht, dated April 11,
that^an^^ttempttbto ^ay^ttown Rigidly ^he ^r- Ford speaks ot ex-President Kruger and bis 

The New Brunswick Legislature lines might result in harm ; so, beyond endeavoring to present condition as follows :
has agreed to Bills in connection meet the leK*l requirements, he tried to leave the fulfil- Dutch hero-worship has become an unreasoning fetich,

o to ment of his plane to those with whom, during his life- so far as Mr. Kruger is concerned. He 1» idealized as awith a project to extend the time, he had frequently discussed them. . . „ ... . . ,; ... martyr to British oppreealon and pemccntian. and an
Canada Atlantic Railway to the Atlantic seaboard, Regarding the American bequests, the same oniqae ,nd pictare6qne figure, r.adingtl * Blb’e nltb 
making St. John the point of export for freight and authority said . sublime faith, and working with serenity of purpose lor
Louisburg the terminus for a fast passenger service, g In offering Americans and Germans inducements to the deliverance of the Boer repnblics. There la no de-
The scheme is said to be in the hands of a New «“^^"і' впаГи”іпіпнГе «‘ouch i^dom^Œ
X ork syndicate including American capitalists of jje termed the two most progressive nations of the He is surrounded by a swarm of relatives and Boer exiles, 
wide reputation, at the head of whom is Dr. Seward world, so that they might be broadened and spurred to sees few visitors, and is more phlegmatic and tadtu n 
UV-.I.K — V,. :u |ani.|v in thf Vnndprhnt more strenuous efforts ; second, bringing the best sptci- than ever. He la unmanageable in money matters, andWebb who is largely interested in the Vanderbilt meBS of Americana end Germane on such term# with the so deliberate and cautious in cxp.ewing an opinion and 
syati m It la said that the syndicate has large English people and customs that they might become judgment respecting South African affair* that be is ael- 
weatern interest a and is seeking an outlet to the missionaries of a better international understanding. dom consulted by Leyds. Wolmarans, Fischer and the
Atlantic for in extensive freight and passenger ser- The executors of the will are Lord Rosebery Earl of'the South' АМм^КериЬНс.^тІ
vice Ar<i>tding to published reporta as to the Grey, Lord Milner. Alfred Beit, Dr. Jameson, I,. L. ia allowed to display his full uniform on State occasions.

IS proposed to enter Micell and ». Ж Hawkaley . to whom he bequeathed b pn№‘‘ЇіЇҐьГЇ.
New Hrutiewii k al the Quebec border at or near the the residue of his estate. 1 hèy will divide about reverenced throughout the Netherlands aa a hero and a 

, hoodW lake- connecting with their western eye l\ 000.000 or .£1,500.000 between them Accord mertvr Mr. Kruger is unmistakably ageing,as hie follow-
I,... and СП...ІЄ1 Ih. province Tla T.mlaconata, Ed Ing to thatenu. of this legacy, the amount la to be he.lihX.Vimprovrd'dXg' h^°r«ld‘"ncV

ad th- It lohn valley, aiqnlrlng for thia divided during their lifetime, but aa each legatee virecbt. but hie mind kaa grown dull and torpid, hla
I.at til. . baiter e.iw held by the at John Val dies hla share goes to a common fund until the aur H'ln> bomor baa iliaappeereiL and the force ol hla char-...... , . . ecter baa eenaibly abated. He remaina the centra] fill

ey Hallway Company At Fredericton the river vivlng legatee becomes its sole owner Hence, one nr„ of the group ol Boer refugees hecauae hit perionallty 
trill be rroeaed and Ibr . ..I will traverse lift route of the executora. the majority of whom are alreadv la etlll anrlvalled, hut hla aaaoctatrs make no secret ol 

fol "" '•'« lhtMwkh Coal Ж «normou.ly wnalthy, will one day inherit what will ‘‘ü'tkit'ïiî Mel'atip"!-
Railway Company І|«»«и І м drrlrton to V hlpman then have prol»ably accumulated into nearly decision Is now described as bis leading trait lie Is un
ifie Mg concent will probably absorb the latter /a,000,000. To what use this money is to be put able to make up hie mind when called upon 10 settle 

the line will probably finally, does not appear. The disposition of it впУ P°tnt of Boer Р°ИсУ

__ __ „_ - T The London correspondent of
r. ruger as . the A'ew York Tribune has been 1

follow at intervals of a fortnight.
л л Л

A new Railway

Mninett.il e

I'tom Chlpwaa. чи pea v
be esteadeil In ,4t John by the moat direct route, aa would aeem to teat with the latest surviving cx 
It Is lateeded to mahe that port the port lor freight ecutor. —Ametbod loolrfqnently neglected, aaya the American
ahipmenta. and the wentern grain crop will furnish а Л Л Л Medicine, whereby temperance may be enconraged, la
goodly portion of that might The main line will There hav, Wn wlthin the U"!"
run ncroaa the country from Chlpmnn to Nova Rumon el Peace. week runlora of the probability have bad.flic?., ami LiLL їаДеІоm.kTLwork 
Scotia, thence to Cape Breton, where charters of 0f a satisfactory outcome of negotiations for peace ms o les» capable and trustworthy. A suggestion of the 
aection. of the road which have b«n promit pro- the Brltlsh autho,iti„ and the Hue, leader.
vtnctal subsidies are acquired, the < ompari) will |n Africa. A London paper published on societtoe opposing the aee of alcohol that all the gov-
probably ask a continuation of these aubeldlea. ш morning a deapatch from Pretoria declaring ї™1?*”1 hVe *«геГі1 *° lh,e |ollt,*lok •=They have offered ,0 depoelt «curitl» to the amount tL ta .Liera had acccpte.1 the British terms W

of $100,000 with the government aa an evidence of peace which had been arranged and to drink shall be dmpp-d from the pension rolls of the
good faith Thc work ofconstructiou Uto^con, thlt thelr a(:«ptancc had been cabled ,o
menced in three years and ita completion la expect the Boer agents in Europe. Similar reports also are lorpidilen to sell «plrita ю the workmen. In our
ed within six years. Thecapitat atock of the com- were i„ circulation In other quarters. It is known. conntrv we
pany iato be $20,000 per mile of the mileage of through a eUtement of Mr. Brodrick, Under Secre- firing Phiï“*iRB і.Є»й°Т“
railway which the company may acqnire.
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tied that rnle 207 of the 
from pat 

ruined twentv-
tary for War, in the House of Commons thatSchalk five saloon-keepers, who will elo e their dtorson the find

of the month, when theirilcense* expire The rule has 
— , _ , И been in force far four months end specfil sgents have

The estate of the late Cedi joined at Klerdsdorp by (general Botha and that reported many violations. Offenders have been dropped 
Rhodes is valued at $2s,000,000 Steyn, DeWet, Delarey and three other members of in every instance without regard to previous standing.

Only the better class of saloons have survived the « fL-cts 
of the order Two of these are going to move. Three 

will, a considerable part of this fortune is to be de* at the same place. A despatch from Pretoria of gambling houses have closed. e

Burger, Reitz, Lucas Meyer and Jacobs have been

Cecil Rhodes Educa 
tional Scheme. B) the provisions of Mr. Rhodes the late Orange Free State Government had arrived
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